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.I
Ihe-Escepseo-Ber!tQEs!!,
(a) whereas the LegisLation on the Living and working conditions of homosexuaIs
varies widel.y between the Member States,
(b) whereas in certain Member States criminar. law may be appr.ied in a
discriminatory fashion to homosexuats as compared with heterosexuats,(c) whereas the authorities of certain Member states of the European
community discrim'inate between homosexuaLs and heterosexuaLs without
any statutory justification,
(d) whereas in certain Member states homosexuaLity continues.to be considered
as an i tlness and treated as such by the heal.th authorit.ies despite
scientific evidence to the contrary,
(e) having regard to the judgement of the European court of Human R.ights
that the appLication of criminaL sanctions to homosexuat retationsis incompatible with ArticLe 8 of the European convention on Human
Rights,
G) whereas homosexuaIity is mistakenLy included on the officiaL ]lHoList of itInesses,
(g) having regard to the future accession of Spain and portuga[,
(h) having regard to the report of the counciL of Europe on discrimination
against homosexuaLs and its recommendation to the counciL of Ministers
of the CounciL of Europe,
(i) convinced that aLt men and women have the
sexuaI dispositions,
right to their individuaL
1. Protests against aLL forms of
individuats or certain groups
Requests the Member States
homosexuaLs into Line with
statutory or other discrimination against
in society;
to bring a[[ statutory provisions affecting
those af f ect.ing heterosexua Ls;
3.
2.
condemns a[[ forms of registration of homosexuaLs as such;
4' Requests the commission,in view of the accession to the community
of spain and PortugaL, to make a proposal. to prohibit discriminatory
action against homosexuaLs in the community, and to incLude this proposatin the accession negotiations rith Spain and portugaL;
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5. Requests the Councit to make representations to the lrlHO yith a view to
removing homosexuaLity from the Iist of it[nesses;
6. Requests the CounciL to examine how the rights and freedoms referred
to in the Convention for the Protection of Human Rights and Fundamentat
Freedoms may be recognized as apptying to sexual dispositions with
regard to non-discrimination (Artic[e 14 of the Treaty);
7. Requests the Commission to formu[ate proposats in the near future
to etiminate a[[ forms of discrimination in the llember States (anti-
di scrimination [egistation) ;
8. Requests its President to forvard this resotution to the Commission
and Counci [.
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